
SmallpoxandVaccination

A9 we have frequently' stated
in the past, the columnsj of the
Roview are always at the com-
mand of anv and every one who
may desire to express their
views upon topics of general in-

terest to the reading and think-
ing public, mid while we may
not bo in hnrmony with the ar-
guments advanced in all manu-
scripts submitted, we do not
deem such a reason sufficient
cause to refuse its publication.
At the present time this city is
trying to cope with a most seri-
ous evil, and in printing the fol-

lowing communication wo can-

not add our endorsement to tho
aguments presented therein, ow-

ing to our lack of knowledge on
the subject, nor can we advise
any one to follow the instruc-
tions given by the writer with-
out more evidence in proof of
his contentions. We invite fur-
ther discussion on the same sub-

ject from the medical fraternity.
Editor of St. Johns Review:

There are a few cases of small-pox-i- n

St. Johns, so the doctors
say. Perhaps it may be only
chicken pox. But whatever it
is, it will prove to bo the psy-
chological moment to work oh"
the- - periodical "scare" on tho
public, and without doubt in a
few more days awhirwind, panic
breeding campaign will be on.
Possibly the schools will he
closed and all pupils ordered vac-
cinated, and every means known
to the medical profession will be
employed to scare the life out of
you. and reap a rich harvest of
vaccination at $1 per. For gen-ratio-

the dear people have
been made victims of this foul
superstition- - - vaccination but
tho advent of drugloss healing
has opened the eyes of millions
so that now those who are in-

telligent enough to think for
cast questioned infallibility but

roue oi uaruariHm aim nuvu iouu once.
uhown.

Tho medical fraternity of alio
pathic doctors, more properly
classed as the drugging, serum
injecting and carving school.
with their obsolete, out of date
methods of dealing with disease.
have taught the people to believe
mat smallpox is a terrible dis
enso terribly contagious and
cau bo provontcd only by vacc
nation: that it is caused by a
germ that flics around in the air.
and no one is safe from it unless
vaccinated. This is all rot, and
tho most eminent medical minds
now agrco that is a
failure. Smallpox is a diroasc
of internal and external filth; is
dovolopod by ntmosphor- - refuses my
ic conditions, and starts in the
bowels, and is not caused by a
germ. It is not a gorm disease.
and is not contagious. You

nofentch" it from any
one clso on a bet. You could
wallow in it and never "catch"
it unless some of the virus got
into your system, or by por
Konal contact. Quarantine
against it is a farce, for if it h
caused by germs in tlu air. can
you quarantine against the air?
Tho medical iratornity, tn then
ignorance, liavo made a moun
Uin out of this mole hill. This
discaso is Nature's house clean- -
ing. is pocked
half so deadly as vaccination. So

tho "scaro" is unloaded
on you, which it probably will
bo in a few days, do not allow
any doctor or health oflicer to
vaccinato you or your family.
It is not compulsory in Oregon,
an you do not to sulnnit.
rurthermore, when this filthy
animal virus is put into your
blood it breeds future diseases,
auch as consumption, cancor.
diphthoria, meningitis, lockjaw

others. When tho doctors
find you rofuso to be vaccinated

"scare" will promptly sub- -

Bide, xou notice also that tho
doctor novor "catches" small
pox from tho patients,

If you communicate with
Mrs. Lora U. Little, 7110 Forty

avenue, S. Portland, Sec- -
rotary of tho Health Defense
League, you will bo advised of
your 1 egal right, and thochiuf of
thorn is your right to refuse to
be

How Vaccino Virus is Made.
"Seed" virus is procured in

Japan from men who havo not
only had smallpox, but other fil
thy diseases. A hoifer is then
inoculated in tho belly with it
and the discaso produced while
called smallpox is in reality cow
syphilis. When tho animal is
very sick with tho disease, the
hido is laid back and tho foster
ing mass of filthy diseased pus is
scrapod ott tho sintering animal.
This is worked up with glycol
me, sau ami water and vaccine
points are dipped into this filth,
which then dries. Then it is
nut into your blood. This, mv
friends, is what tho medical doc
tors tell you will cure, prevent

stamp out smallpox How
you like it, and does your
common sense ten you;

Some Recent "Scares."
Two weeks ago a fow cases of

varioloid chicken pox ap-
peared in Joliet, Ills. The doc-
tors started a "prevention medic-

ine-" panic, and thirty thousand
people were vaccinated in one
aay,.fn,pary all freo by tho board
of hqalth, Tho serum makers
ffotiOieir work in fine shape,

tb taxpayers footed tho

bill. Nine thousand people have
been vaccinated for typhoid free
in Centralia. Wash., durinur tho
past month, anotherjbonanza for
the scrum makes and graft for
the doctors, and once 'more the
taxpayers footed the bill. In a
recent "scare" in Tho Dalles
one doctor vaccinated 480 people
in two or three days at $1.50
per. Who says that smallpox

scares" don't pay? Bo on your
guard in St. Johns and swat the
"scare" when it appears.- - Dr.
W. A. Turner, Naturopath, Hotel
Edwards, Portland, Oregon.

A Considerate Mate

A Portland young man who had
weathered the storms of matri
monial existence nearly a
received an inquiring letter
from his father regarding the
domestic accomplishments of the
son's mate. In his reply the
young fellow assured the fond
parent that all was peace and
general tranquility in his house-
hold und that his wife was 24
carats value, but among other
slight peculiarities of her nature
he mentioned the following:

Having formerly been a busi-
ness woman, engaged in o:7ice
work, she naturally does not like
to scrub floors.

Being a strong advocate of the
suirragist cause she, of course,
expects me to take care of the
children nights while she attends
the meetings. As tho meetings
are usually lengthy affairs, she
allows me tho privilege of pre
paring own urcaknist.

Being subject to headache, she
also seldom objects when I offer
to cook my own dinners. In
fact, usually insists unon it

Being a strong-minde- d woman
of extraordinary deep intellect
her jutlgmont and opinions in a
family discussions are infallible
mill flntil. At IiiiihI I linvit nnuni"

themselves have aside this thoir

vaccination

could

whon

thrrd

vnccinated.

what

nod

Owing to the delicate tapering
mold of her fingers, she has
been .unable to secure a thimble
that will fit, and therefore does
no sewing.

i ias me lye contained in soap
has an evil effect upon her entire
nervous system, she is forced to

the washing to the laundry
But she suffers these afllic

tions uncomplainingly.and words
of sympathy merely irritates
her.

She is also generous to a fault
Always allows me 135 cents for
spending money from the month
ly pay envelope.

bho observes the strictest
economy in every way. liven

certain company to tho tho

the

are in order to save tho price o
an extra tfcuet.

And. father, when it conies to
handling bill collectors and land
lords, why there is where she
shines like a full moon upon the
limpid waters, l nave never
known a bill collector to make a
second call, and many a landlon
who camo blustering around to
give notice has remained only
long enough to call up a carpen
ter or a minor numrur to come
and makb our apartments more
presentable. His notices arc
thereafter sent by mail.

I sympathize with tho hen
and not dangerous nor man, and assuro you that

liavo

and

will

and do

and

year

my

she

send

my wife
price.

is a pearl beyond al
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Proposals for Street Work

Scaled proposals will lie received at the
ollicc or tlie Ktconlcr ol the City ol St.
John until l'cb. 3, I9l4, nt 8 o'clock
j. tit., (or tlic improvement of Hart-ttm- ti

street, from tliecnMcrly line of Ccti.
lrnl ih mi... to the westerly line c( Os-wc-

treet in ili iiinnncr jiroviil'-'- l by
Orilinuiice No. 580, Htiblcct to the -- ovis-ionn

oriliiinncef the
ClU ". St. Johns, mid the eatini; t of
the cm engineer on file.

Hnudiver'n estimate i f7.478.0i.
ltiils must he strictly in ncconlnncc

with printed blnnks, which wltl he (urn
ished on nmilicnlloit nt the ollicc of the
Uccordcr of the City of St. Johns, And
said improvement must be completed ott
or before 6o days front the date of the
last publication of this notice.

No pioK)ils or bids will be considered
unlcM flccoiiifxiulcd by n certified check
pnynble to the order of the Mayor of the
uitv oi m. lonns, ccrtiiicit uy n rcspon-sibl- e

bnuk lor nil ntuount equal tn ten
percent, of the flKKregnte proposal.

The riirht to reject any nud all liids l

hereby reserved.
Hy order of the City Council.

I'. A. RICH,
Hccorder.

l'uhlishr-- in the St. Johns Review on
January 10, 2.) and ,10, igt i,

Proposals for Street Work

Healed protiosaU will be received at
the nffice of the recorder of the city of St.
Jolins, until l'cb. 3, 1014, at S o'clock
). in. tor tlic Improvement ol wll
amcttc boulevard from the westerly line

of llurlitiKton street, to the easterly line
of St. Johns nvenue in the manner pro-
vided by Ordinance Number fi79, nublect
to the provisions of the charter and ordi-
nances of the city of St. Johns nnd the
estimate of the city eiii'lnecr on file.

I'.tiKineer's cstimntc is 1J,918.72.
liids must he strictly in accordance

with the printed blnnks, which will be
furnished on application at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns.
And said. Improvement must be com
pleted on or before 6o days from the date
of the last publication of this notice.

No projiosatsorbids will be considered
unless nccoiniMiiicd by a certified check
pnynble to the order of the mayor ol the
city of St. Johns, certified bv n responsi
ble bank for an amount equal to ten er
cent, of the aKKrcuatc projiosal.

The riuht to reject nny uud all bids is
hereby reserved.

Ily order of the city council.
1'. A. RICK.

Recorder of the city of St. Johns.
Published In the St. Johns Review

January 10, 23 nud 30, 1014.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of tlic State of Ore
gon for Mtiltuouinh County.

I'cuiiisuln Security Company, n cor-
poration, I'laiutiif, vs. James Crouchlcy
nun Kimint m. uroiicniey mm k. ninrk- -

wart. Defendants.
Ily virtue of nn execution, luditmeut

order, decree uud order of sale tsttied out
of the above entitled Court In the alwve
entitled cauic, to uie directed ami dated
the 14lh day of laguary, 1014, upon a
Judgment rendered nnd entered in Mid

ourt on the lHlli day of December. lUlll,
in favor of I'cnliisula Security ComiMiiy,
a corporation, piniuuti, nun nL'atusi jn
Crouchley, l'.lmlra M. Croucliley und
dolph Markwnrt, defendants, for the
sum of flGSO.00. with interest nt tlic rate
ol H percent per annum from the rJtli
day of .March, 1013, and the further sum
of $125.00 with Intercut at the rate of G

per cent jh.t niiiium from the 18th day of
Deceuiiicr, iui;, anil lor liic tiirtucr sum
of21.30 cost nnd dUlmrmnentB, nnd
the coMs of and iqioii this writ,

me to make wtlo of (lie follow-
ing deacribed real property, to wit:

I,oU I'.levtn (11) and Twelve (121 of
Illoek Twenty-llire- c roint View
Adilitii.il Multnomah county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of wid e.xc
rutinii. luiiumuni, order, decree nml or
der of mIc and In compliance with the
commands ol wld writ. I will, on Mon
day. Ihe 16th day of February, 1914, at
10 o'clock A. M. at the Hast front door
of the County Court Moiikc In Portland,
Multnomah comity, Oickoii, sell nt pub-
lic auction, (subject to redemption) to
the hlKhcttt bidder for cash in hand, nil
the riht, title and interest which the
within named defendants (or cither of
them) hail on the Kith day of October,
1912, the date of the inortKHe herein
foreclosed, or since that date hud in ami
to the nliove described proiierty, or any
wrt thereof, to sntUfy Mid execution,
uduiiicut order nud decree, interest.

coU ami accruing coat.
WORD.

Shnriff Multnomah comity, Oregon.
Dated this Mill day January. 1914.
l'lrt lsue January 10. 1911; last ittc

I'ebrunry 13, 1914.
II -

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and
changed

Ex- -

oliiniljla Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing Co,

Will make your Fixture, Job Work and
I'urnlture Uctwira most reasonable

rk-e-s The furniture make hau
led and sold by

T. M.
of

of

nt
we U

II. P CLARK and ORMANDV 0ROS.
1'utuiture Uealers.

WR 1)0 NOT UITA1L.
l'atrnniie home industry and thereby

nerp your own uoiues.
533-53- 5 Dawson Street

Pkknch Block,

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinned or examined at the Peninsu.
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co'
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II. Hendersou, manager, 311 North
jersey street. Adv.

HrlUK In your Job printing while
you think of It. Doat wait until you
aro eutlrely out. V are equipped
tn turn out aeat and Uity prlatlns
promptly at Portluad prloa or Iam.

Not tho labal w Etf..

1'ortlatul (ab

ureRon
bilvertoii
Cnzndcro
Kstacuda

KoriiiK
Johns

Salem

Rough,
Dressed,

Flqpring,
finish.

Fri. and

Some startling prices will be you. During
these four days we snail eliminate the profit on hundreds
of articles. We are advising you these ten days in ad-
vance so that your money can be conserved to take advan-
tage of the low prices we are going to give you. We are
cutting off the profit in order to get the cash to buy the
goods that must replace the winter stock.

We shall offer you some things that many people do
not know we

We may not spread large sign on our buildings to
advise you of the sale but when you get inside the mer-
chandise will be there.' WAIT ! WAIT ! WAIT !

N. B. Again we ask you to aid us in complying with
the new law as to working our lady help after 8 o'clock p.
m. Saturday. Kindly plan your shopping that it may all
be done before 8 o'clock p. m. Saturdays.

&
I i R. A. JAYNE. Al. D. I n i

TEN ELECTRIC GENERATING

PLANTS

Whero Located

iiy.

Dull Run

.St.

&

and

j

a

311

I
Work j

BLANKS

The list of lecal blanks
are kept for at office
others be added as the
arises;

deeds, Quit Claim
Mort

gages, of Mortgages,
for of Bills

of Sale,
thwc blanks at tke

priae f 3 !

Widely scattered have been built
by the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Computiy for the purpose of
providing

Reliable Electric Service
to its Through high

transniission lines euch
of these Kvneratin are inter- -

communicative, to that the crvicc
is agtiust unforeseen
interruptions.

Portland Railway, Light Power Company

Broadway Aldsr Streets

Phone Marshall 5100 Home A. 6131

LUM.BER: '.

131

H. North

i
Abstracts ot Title Accurate

REVIEW'S

sale this and
will demand

Deeds, Realty and Chattel
batisfacuoti

Contracts Sale Realty,
Leases.

All nifm
far

patrons.
tension

plants

insured

Slabwood
Prompt Dr',

Deliveries. Green,
Qualltj Blocks,

Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia

HENDERSON Jersey Street

f

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Prepared. Guaranteed,

LEGAL,

follc'viac

Warranty

4,

7.

offered

carry.

Centra! Market!
205 S. Jarsay Strat

See us fw tke Choicest Cuts af
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Ordar md and raunaV TraJa SKclUtt.

T. P. WARD, Preprwtar.

REDUCTION

Beginning

February

Office over Firat National Dank

Office Phone Columbia
Kti. Phone Columbia 1

I JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
j Physician and Surk'eon.
Djr & Nfcht Ofllci In McChetney blk.

'

St. itkna, . Oregon.

Phone Columbia C25.

DR. E. E. GAAIBEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURUP.ON

lloomi 1.2, Uolbrook IluiMiin;,
Sr.Jon.vs, Orkco.v

OHice Hours: 11 to 12 a. tn.r 2 to 4 p.
tn. Sundays and cvctiiii by phone
appointment.

O. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . ORECON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firat National Bank Ouildins

ST. JOHNS . . . ORECON

THAD, T, PARKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSCLOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8
Holbrook BuildioR ST. JOHNS

DR. RAM BO
DENTIST

ritone ColumbU;61
Firnt National Hank building.

ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

upea Craning a and Sundaa by Ap
pointment.

Office rhone Columbia. 140
xcsinem ruone Columbia 38

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0. f

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
MeoU each Monday evenlrur Lb Odd Kal

lowa nail at 7ao. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brother.

.Noble Utaud. (J B. penham.
Tttaur-r- . II. V. Clark.
Rac. Sec., O. S. IIauei.Ho. Bee., H. 8. Wright.

ItOLMCS LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS Or PYTlHAS

Meets etery l'ridav nluht at
7yo o'clock ia I.' O. O. F
Hall. Visitors always wel-com- e.

A, W. FICKRL.C. C.
n P. HORSMAN. K. R. S

DORIC DODGE NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Regular communications
on nrst Wednesdays o
each month in Bickner's
Hall. VUJtora welcome,
Chaa. A. Pry, V, M
A. W, BarU, Secretary,

Wednesday
Continuing

Wed., Thurs., Sat
February

BONHAM CURRIER

262 8 C

Utiii

800
ARTICLES

300
ILLU5TPA

TIONS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

MWRITTf N ao VOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"
A CREATConllnu..lSloryof th.Wo.U'a

I'rotran wlikh ou may twain reading
at any time, and which will hold vour
Internllorevrr. You uro living In thlstyear.otth; moft woitdeiful age. of what la
doubtlna tho urratrat world In tha unlvtraA.
A raident ol Mars would sladl pa

ti tor one year'stpl.tlUU SUBSCRIPTION
to thli magailnejn order to keep Informed ofour prugreaa In Englneeriiia and Mechanlca.
Araypu reading lit Two million of your
neighbor are, ami 11 is ina lavonie mci.itnc In thcuiandi of the. belt Ameri
loine. It aoneali to all claaaea old nml

younn men and women
Tha "Shop NoU." D.Birtnuat (80 Mar)Kt(M eiT aa U do tliliigaiow touliaa
UMtul arucltt (or liniua and ahop, rwlra, uio.
" Anattur Matha.lt. " ( JO paoea ) lalla how to
maka aliaalnn rurnUura, wlralM nutltu, Inulangtuaa, maglu. and all Ilia thing Wtj oea"
1140 KB VfAR. aiNGLSCOMCataCKNTB

wwiia run ran aaaapta copy today
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

Jim n , n auiacwa al, CHICAGO

j Office Photic Columbia 24
Residence Phone Columbia 198

St. Johns Express, Transfer
and btoragc Co.

Piano Moving a Specialty. Haul,
ing done to and from Portland

Residence 400 Hast Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

Daily trips to Portland.
CHAS. SAGKRT, Piop.

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Minerva Chapter No, 105

Meets Every Pirst and Third
k Tuesday livening of Each
ilontli in Ulclcner's Hall.

Zella E. Johnston, Worthy Matron,'J A. Stephens, Secretary.

We buy or sell St. Johns Property
AtcKINNEY & DAVIS

Real Estate
Ust your property with us if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We daliver your eooda to and from

til parts of Portland VaneouYer, Lino-to-n.

Portland and Suburban xuraa
Co., eity dock and all point aceewibk
by wagon. PUna ma4 furnatura aaoviM

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In arder to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for eueh change
should reach this office net later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember thla and uvi the srlnter

Preieh Ue fetl of St, Joluu.


